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tTHIS AGREE...GET, made this /. . , / / ,  , _____________
" <_________ /, ^ by and between the CRISP I.'.UPDF-Y COM’-HM’Y, a ..ich-
igan Corporation, having its prinolpal place of business in f 
City of Gault ".to. n-.rie, . ichi -an, of t e first o,rt, i ere in .f ter
referred to as tee "Employ r" and the Unite.' Retail, .'hole le r.d 
| De .r tuent ’Store Employees of meric., a f i ' i l in ted with 7.I.C. T'c 1 
ho. , ^ of the Ci t.,.- of Gault ‘ite. darie’, County of Chi-owa, State 
of ...ichiran, hereinafter referred to ... the "Union".
./I. ERE AS, the Employer and the Union desire to enter into an 
r ement obtained by collective- b -.rgainin .
V/HEhEAS, the 3 .id Unior represents - .- ;jority of t c .lov -..c-s 
of s-vid "Employer".
NO 1/ THEREFORE IT IS AG EED EY AND EET.-Y” b THE ' ?.T .03 HERETO 
AS FOLI.C VS;
a. reccgnitic:
1.
The Employer recognized the Union as the sole L rr iir.in- .. eat 
for 'll em loyees era loye . .t its 1 ..to i t e City ’•f 0 - .It "te. 
harie, ..io.i m .  It being ui 1 r..tood th-t terms "e..i iloy'ee", for t..e 
| purpose of tnia - r.ei.icnt shall not be coni rued to inch i 11 or. r 
plant employees aid true!: drivers.
o
ha •
That all new em loyeos shall be required to become members of 
the Union within fifteen (15) days after the commencement of t.eir 
employment, at whic. lime s; cu ..rds will . :>tify office for initiation 
fee of *'2.00.
That by virtue of the meubershi. co tr ct le+v/f ev. the '.h.ion r.i 
its members, the Employer is hereby aut orized b tie Union to deduct 
from each members wages the an.a f or.e ($1.00) dollar per anth as 
Union dues plus any assesrr.ent tl *t. nay be 1 .jived by the Union. This 
.eduction shall be made from each em »lo- ees cs durii. t e first 
week of each month and forwarded to the treasurer of s id Union the 
,10th day of the month.
_ _ _ _ 10 ” 1 _ _ _ _ J
That hourly production ern )loyees shall he aid at the regular 
rate of ay herein specified for all work not in excess of fort. (40) 
hours in any one week. PROVIDED, however for .ill work >erformed in 
any one week i; excess of a..id forty (40) hours shall 1 e paid-at the 
r^te of re and one-half (1^) of 3aid regular hourly r^te. ^RCVIDDD 
further that, in keep in wit. the residential order, that all work 
performed on tne seventh consecutive day of ary week worked shall he 
paid for at ti.e rate of double the regular hourly r_.te of pap .
Holidays worked shall be paid at the rate of double t e regular hour­
ly r .te as i;. the past; providing; that this does not conflict with 
the ,residential oricr. Provided further that holidays shall be co - 
strued to .nears only the following legal hoi id a. s, Pew Year's Day, 
Decoration Day, Independence Day, Thanksgiving Day, Labor 'ay, u:.d 
Christmas D; , Provided further: that employees shall be aid a 
normal work day wages of six hours and forty minutes for Christmas 
Day and Pew ’ear's Day, providing that, the employee .as worked the 
day before and the day immediately following the^e holidays, as has 
been the custom of the Company in the past.
C. .7 AGES
OLj •
Pininum wage for men fifty-five (55) cents per our: .Yages for 
washers eighty-seven and one-. alf (873;-) cents per .our. /ringer at 
aeve ty-five (75) cents per hour. Assistant foreman on Locks at seventy- 
five (75) cents per hour. Dryer at fifty-five (55) cents per hour, 
assistant fireman at fifty-five (55) cents per hoar. Truck drivers 
commission of 10'.» on cash business, 5,£ on accounts with a minimum 
rantee of twenty-seven (27) dollars per week. Lockme t forty- 
five (45) and fifty (50) cents per hour with five (5) ceils an hour 
providing that they work the entire Navigation season. Provided, 
however, taat in the event they are calle 1 to military service they 
shall be paid t.eir bonus up to the time of their leaving.
r  : :~ryqr- r \ r  'L0'r 'rn
1.
2.
a
That :;iinimun wave for . . loyces ^ ' . / l V e  in .ccoriy.'. ce
schedule t .at wil-l -'be /orke ' oat tetw ,^ n the '’Yiev *noe Com-
\  •
raittee "ct d^ the Company on '  bonus aoJ iucoafVive >1 .n boned -'-n.J.r.-• \  \  /  \
be x ;rtcreased ro^ctidn ac described in sc\p d/u , /’ich mail
t
this a reement. V
That a record shall le :ept of the e... loyec« hours h. the 
punchinc of a time clock.
D. ,/OHKI. G COKDITIChS;
1.
Seniority of employees shall be the determinin, factor in c .n 
there if a necessity of reducti n in thw number of lcy.es* ly eos
shall be recalled for work in the inverse crier they vert- l ... : of". 
However, only employees who are capable and yualifi d to >crform the 
duties of the job available shall be retained or roc. 13c .
O■V •
An up-to-date seniority list of each Department all l -• m ain­
tained by the employer. A co y of the seniority list of sac: Doy rt- 
ment shall be furnished by the Union. ’ew eu.-loyees an '1 be 1 .ced 
on ti.e seniority list after they have bee-- on the . y roll for f i ."t cn 
(16) days.
Seniority shall be lost Ly (-a) Disc'* ir e for c.*use, (b) .be*, c.
for three (3) day3 without notif 'ny the Employer, (c) Failure to 
return to work within seventy-two (72) hours after notice by reyi stor­
ed mail, (d) Voluntaril quitting.
4.
An employee shall not loose seniority by reaeo. s of 1.... -off or 
temporary ces .ation of employment if he is re-employe d. Provided 
such employee shall report to work not later t r. se■ e..tv-two (72) 
hours fter notice to the employer.
,1
3
5.
Time lo. t by reasons of machine repair, saorta e of stock or any 
other lost time occasioned through no fault of employe s, during which 
time the employees are kept in the shop, shall be aid for at the r e -  
fgilar hourly rate, a ope r in" for work and no work .vailable, en loyee 
shall be aid for four 4^) ours work.
6 .
It is a reed that ar.y e:. loyee on the seniority list who enters 
the military training and service of th Unite; t .tes ovemment, and 
who upon completion of service is ,a. lified and physically able to o 
available work in the line with his seniority, .aid makes application 
for re-employment within forty (40) days after he is releived from 
such training and service, shall be returned to work i. line with 
his seniority on available wor which is similar to that which he 
w.is doin' before he left at the the., current r to of ay for such work 
and with seniority accu ul .ted during such period of training and 
service, provided however, that he is Honor Uuy Disc, .urged from service.
7.
./omen employees on cue 1 shift shall be r iven two (2) relief periods 
of fifteen (lb) minutes durin such full shifts.
8 .
The . a,..yement of the work, the direction of the working force, 
the ri put to - ire aid disc. ar. e for cause, the qualification of employees, 
are vested exclusively in the Employer and the Union until not abridge 
t is i iy.t. It is not tne intention of this paragraph to encourage 
discharge of Employees.
PROVIDING, however that the Union reserves the ri ht to investi­
gate all'discharges, this shall be done wit: in twenty-four (24) hours 
after t e discharge in all cases where grievances exist in any dis­
charge Union officers and representatives of the Company shall settle 
it b, followin ' procedure. here it has been f >und that an cm loyee 
has been discharged without cause or unjustly the matter shall be 
settled through arbitr ition if a .utually satisfactory agreement 
cannot be reached between the Union and the ~ iployer within seventy- 
two (72) hours. The arbitration board shall consist of oxie chos.n by
t;.e Unio, , one by tne L'mployeer and one cnosen b> both who shall be 
Chairman of the oard.
3.
VACATIONS
a. \ vacation is an intermission between periods of stated employ­
ment. If there is no intention on the part of the erson -ranted a
v .c tion to return to work on the date st .ted, the application for a 
v cation is not bons fide and the vacation is invalid.
b. Employees who com ly with the irovisions hereof uid who shall 
nave been in the "hh-’LCY R'S employ for one ye r or more prior to Jan.
20 of -my ye..r while this agreement is in effect, shall be granted
a v.c tion of one week (fort/(40) hours) with pay, at such time 
during the twelve months period after Jan. 20 as the “ .-’LOITER finds 
most suitable, considering both wishes of the employe-s and the 
efficient operation of t. e department concerned, provided they shall 
have worked in the >lant t least one thousand (1000) hours during 
the fifty-two calender weeks rior to Jan. 20.
c. a reference s to time of taking vacation shall be given 
to e Joyces of longest service in the de 'art ent or plant, as 
established by the seniority list furnished the Chairman of the 
Grievance Committee by the " PLOYER.
d . Vacation my shall be forty (40) times the hourly r..te for 
d workers, aid for those em-Joyed on st.. d rd forty (40) times the 
.verm, e hourly r .te earned for the last four (4) pay periods, closed 
and calculated, -recced in. t. e date of the em-loyee's vacation assign­
ment, t t.’.eir regular occupation. Overtime shall be excluded from
tue deter.u. nation of .ucation -ay. The vaeutio. allowance may be drawn 
on t..e ast w- i .: .lay r c ding the date of tne em loyee's vacation.
a. TiiOee who cease to be e Joyces bee us. t.. .y .... vo unt-.rily 
jhit Oi have boon disc . r e : for e~ ..: - prior to their vac tion a.J;n- 
mm t, ...hall h.ve bee. forfeit their ri ht to v .cation p r  Voluntarily 
r rt d by the J.hLO. R.
f• ployt-ewho -liter V rme 1 forces of the Nnited states 
Juri. the term hereof aid prior to t air vie.tion aoi naent d te 
*11 be gr te l v emtio.. .. , rovide.i they , ave fulfilled the
elegibility requirements for a vacation with
1 0 .
Viol .tion of Company rule,. shall be sufficie t c . e r
1. "mployees shall accept, abide by and co... .la with workI a hours
us set b era lover.
2. o smoking outside of desig na ted 1 ce: ; : . 1; , ioil or r ...,
eirls rest room, lunch room, t t .bles in ...... le room it rest ..d lunch
periods only. Cigarette stubs, ai.tcl.es, etc. to lo ut in c tr . • or 
containers provided.
3. Drinking of intoxic. .tinL;: liquir durin vvorkiiv .or. _ .11 le
cause for immediate dismisal.
4. Destruction of mac: iner„. , equipment or property tbrcu h care­
lessness or neelect shall b t ,. u for dis isal.
5. Any employee shall temporarily fill a vac mey if so re; .oet.d,
0. bo visiting with em loyees durin- /orhin hour:.
7. The Union or .ernb rs of tl.e Union shall not tr. n inf.'nance, 
intimidate, or coerce employees willing to work overtime .nd hoi id ;./s 
in accordance with this agreement.
1 1 .
u. Vork day shall consist of seven (7) hours t re." tr r.-te of 
pay any time over that, . s time and one half.
b. 11 overtime shall be equalized is far as ps ible non those 
capable of doing the work, and request to work overtime shall le co . died 
with as far as possible.
E. ADi.il::i3TR.iT10i:
1 .
The Union will not cause, or permit members to cause '.or will ti.e 
Union or any member thereof take art in any strike, sit-down or slay 
in strike, slow-down, other unwa ranted curtail..e t or ./o k or operation 
of the Employer during the term f this ugre .lent; nor s all the Union 
or its members coerce or intimidate other em ioye s of ti.e Employer not 
covered by this agreement because of tl.eir non-union membership or other 
wise. The Employer agrees that it will not permit . lockout of its em­
ployees during the term of this .~re ment.
ii/
2 .
The Union shall have one duly elected shoo 'tew rd for each shift 
and de.jartnent who shall be recognized -s having charge of the Union 
matters within the plant. They shall h_ve the right to receive the com­
plaints and make proper inquiry thereof and to perform such other duties 
as may be imposed umn them by the Union roviding com laints shall not 
be made during working hours and such other duties do not interfere with 
their regular work and re performed in such manner as not to interfere 
with shop discipline and efficiency. All grievances or complaints shall 
be submitted by the Stewards or the Union to the "m loyer in writing, 
s .eci Tying the nature and basis of such complaint or grieva ces. It is 
und rstood that the Stewards shall have no vice in the matter of re­
duction or discipline and their sole functions will be to .resent com- 
ilaints or rievn ces to the Employer, and they shall carry to seniority.
3.
If the Ahew.rd ire unable to reach .ny adjustment of .ny complaint 
or rievances with the Employer, an International Representative of the 
Union shall meet with the Employer; and is thereafter the Union and the 
Employer are uijable to settle the disputed question to the s .tifaction 
of all concurred, the disputed questions shall then be submitted to a 
board of arbitrators as in Section D, Article 6.
4.
. So:a ,any agrees to allow it's emaloyees two (21 dollars worth of 
launary to eaoh employ e ev.ry week for one (.1) dollar, arid also two
(2) garments dry cleaned per month at one half £ price.
The Company agrees that it will co.,ioly with the Sta e laws in 
regard to health and sanitary conditions, and the recommend: tions of the 
Labor ind Industry Board of State of niehigun.
F. Term of agreement
The effective d ite of this agreement is
and the same shall terminate on the £<> - provided, how ever
that the -agreement shall continue there.ft r, subject to termination, 
■odification or amendment upon thirty (30) days written notices by either
party.

